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Ooh
Hhh
Hey

Why' you talkin' down to
Me baby
I used to be your special girl
Lately you' been actin' pretty
Funny
What happened to the way we were
(Tuff love)
All the things you
Liked about me baby
Got you uptight they' got you comin' undone
I haven't
Changed a hair for you baby
But you treat me like I'm always doin' somethin'
Wrong
(You know that I've always been true)
(But nothin's good enough for
You)

'Cause you're a, (tuff love), Mister Cool
Why is it so hard
Lovin' you
You're a, (tuff love), I can't get through
I've had enough
Love, of your tuff love, uh-huh... yeah

Can't agree on nothin' with ya
Baby
I say yes an' you say no
I love ya but you're gonna drive me
Crazy
We're all messed up nowhere ta go
Why can't you leave me
Alone... 
You're wearin' me down ta the bone bone bone

You're a, (tuff
Love), Mister Cool
Why is it so hard lovin' you
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You're a, (tuff love), I
Can't get through
I've had enough love, of your tuff
Love... 
Oo-oo-hoo
Oh sing it like this! 

Ooh... na-n-na-na
Hey
Hey
TALK:
Oh babe you know we used to have somethin' so
special so
Sweet... 
And now you're lettin' it all slip away
I'd love... to know what's
Goin' on inside your head... 
I' got one thing to say ta you
Boy
SING:
Better be good to me baby
(Good...)
Better be good to me
Baby
(Good...)
Better be good to me
(Good...)
Better be good to me
Baby
(Good...)
Better be good to me baby
(Good...)
Better be
Good... 
(Good...)

'Cause you're a, (tuff love), Mister Cool
Why is
It so hard lovin' you
You're a, (tuff love), I can't get through
I've had
Enough love, of your (tuff love)

Mister Cool
Why is it so hard loving
You
You're a, (tuff love), I can't get through
Oh... yeah, a (tuff love)
No no no
Why is it so hard, lovin' you
A (tuff love), I can't get



Through
I've had enough, I've had enough! baby
(Tuff love) an'
Y'know
TALK:
You never knew how ta treat a girl anyway
I tell you boy, 
You better smarten up
(Tuff love)
Or you' gonna lose a goood
Thing
What am I sayin'?
You need your butt kicked
(Tuff love)
But
Good
And I'll tell ya, I'm just the girl ta do it
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